
Psa 40 

rAm)z>mi dwIïd'l.   x;Ceªn:m.l;÷ 1 
a song      of David     to the preeminent one 

hw"+hy> ytiyWIåqi   hWOæq; 2 
Yahweh  I waited for         to wait for 

yti(['w>v;  [m;îv.YIw: yl;ªae÷   jYEïw: 
my cry for help   and He heard   unto me     and He inclined 

!wEïY"òh;   jyJiçmi  é!Aav'  rABïmi  ŸynIlEÜ[]Y:w: 3 
the mud     from the mire of   wasteland      from pit of    and He lifted me 

yr")vua]   !nEïAK   yl;ªg>r; [l;s,î-l[;  ~q<Y"ßw: 
my steps            establishing        my feet     rock    upon    and he set 

évd'x' ryviî Ÿypi’B.   !TeìYIw: 4 
new      song  in my mouth      and He gave 

Wnyheîl{òale( hL'çhiT. 
to our God        praise 

hw")hyB;  Wxªj.b.yIw>÷   War"+yyIw> ~yBiär; Waår>yI 
in Yahweh   and they will trust      and they will fear  many  they will see 

Ax+j;b.mi hw"hoy>â   ~f'ä -rv<a] rb<G<©h; yrev.(a;î 5 
his confidence  Yahweh       he places    whom    the man     blessed 

bz")k'    yjeîf'w>   ~ybiªh'r>÷-la< hn"ïp' -al{w>) 
deception/lies       and becoming involved in         pride       unto  he turns    and not 

  



^yt,îaol.p.nI) éyh;l{a/ hw"åhy> ŸhT'Ûa; Ÿt'yfi’[' tABÜr; 6 
Your wonders     my God   Yahweh       You   You have done  many 

 ̂ yl,ªae  %roì[] Ÿ!yaeÛ   Wnyleîaeñ ^yt,ªbov.x.m;W  
unto You     to compare     there is not         unto us     and Your thoughts 

rPe(S;mi  Wmªc.['÷ hr'BE+d;a]w: hd'yGIïa; 
to recount   they are many   let me speak  let me relate/tell 

T'c.p;ªx' -al{) Ÿhx'’n>miW   xb;z<Ü 7 
You delight in       not  and grain offering      sacrifice 

yLi_   t'yrIåK'  ~yIn:z>a'â 
to me       You have dug out      ears 

T'l.a'(v' al{å ha'ªj'x]w:÷  hl'îA[ 
You asked    not   and sin offering   burnt offering 

ytiab'_-hNEhi yTir>m;a'â za'ä 8 
I am coming  behold      I said      then 

yl'([' bWtïK' rp<seª÷-tL;gIm.Bi 
about me  being written  book    in scroll of 

yTic.p'_x' yh;äl{a/ ^ån>Acr>-tAf)[]l;( 9 
I desire       my God  Your goodwill  to do 

y['(me   %AtåB. ^ªt.r'Atïw>÷ 
my inner being     in midst of  and Your Torah 

br'ª   lh'Ûq'«B.  Ÿqd<c< yTir>F:ÜBi 10 
many        in assembly of  righteousness  I announce 

al'_k.a, al{å yt;p'f.â hNEåhi 
I will restrain   not      my lips   behold 

T'[.d")y" hT'îa; hw"©hy>÷ 
You know     You     Yahweh 



yBiªli %AtìB. ŸytiySi’ki-al{ ^ìt.q'd>ci 11 
my heart  in midst of    I conceal    not  Your righteousness 

 yTir>m"+a' ^åt.['Wvt.W   ̂ åt.n"Wma/ 
I speak    and Your salvation    Your faithfulness/truth 

br") lh'îq'l.   ̂ ªT.mia]w:÷    ̂ ïD>s.x;  yTid>x:ïki-aOl 
many  to assembly of     and your faithfulness/truth    Your covenant faithfulness  I hide       not 

hw"©hy> hT'Ûa; 12 
Yahweh     You 

yNIM<+mi  ̂ym<äx]r;   al'äk.ti-al{ 
from me      Your compassion         You restrain   not 

ynIWr)C.yI dymiîT'   ̂ ªT.mia]w:÷    ̂ ïD>s.x; 
they guard me  continually  and Your faithfulness/truth    Your covenant faithfulness 

rP'ªs.mi !yaeì -d[;   tA[‡r' Ÿyl;’['  -Wpïp.a'   yKiÛ 13 
number  there is not    until       evils/troubles over me  they have encompassed   because 

yt;nOwO[]â   ynIWgæyFihi  
my iniquities       they have overtaken me 

tAa+r>li yTil.koåy"-al{w> 
to see       I am able  and not 

yviªaro÷ tArï[]F;(mi   Wmïc.[' 
my head     than hairs of       and they are many/more 

ynIb'(z"[]  yBiîliw> 
it has forsaken me  and my heart   

ynIlE+yCih;l. hw"hy>â hceär> 14 
to rescue me    Yahweh  be pleased 

hv'Wx) ytir"ïz>[<l. hw"©hy>÷ 
make haste     to my help    Yahweh 



yviªp.n: yveîq.b;m. édx;y:   ŸWr’P.x.y:w>    WvboÜyE¬ 15 
my soul/life  ones seeking  altogether     and let them be put to shame     let them be ashamed 

rAxa'â   WgSoåy I   Ht'îAPñs.li  
after/behind      let them be turned back      to sweep her/it away 

yti(['r'   yceªpex]÷   Wm+l.K'yIw> 
my trouble/misery      ones delighting in     and let them be humiliated 

~T'_v.B'  bq<[eä -l[;   WMvoy"â 16 
their shame  consequence of       upon     let them be desolate 

xa'(h, Ÿxa'îh, yli÷ª ~yrIïm.aoh' 
Aha!        Aha!   to me  the ones saying 

^yv<îq.b;ñm.  -lK'( ^ªB.   ŸWx’m.f.yIw>   WfyfiÛy"¬ 17 
ones seeking You        all of   in You      and let them rejoice     let them exult 

^t,(['WvT. ybeªh]ao÷) hw"+hy>   lD:åg>yI dymit'â   Wråm.ayO 
Your salvation  ones loving  Yahweh        He is great   continuously       let them say 

é!Ayb.a<w> ynIå[' ŸynIÜa]w: 18 
and lowly   humble     and I 

yliî    bv'ñx]y:   yn"ádoa] 
to me         may He have thought/concern     my Lord    

hT'a;_  yjiäl.p;m.W   ytiär'z>[, 
You      and one delivering me       my help 

rx;(a;T.-la; yh;ªl{a/÷ 
tarry      not      my God 

 


